Abstract: The root anatomy of the subalpine to alpine plant species Saussurea discolor (Willd.) DC., and Saussurea pygmaea (Jacq.) Spreng., (Asteraceae) has been investigated by means of light and fluorescence microscopy on specimens of Austrian provenance. Both species develop a so called interxylary cork which mediates the splitting of the root into various strands. This phenomenon takes place in the secondary xylem and involves the development of a periderm separating the originally solid xylem cylinder. Interxylary cork is currently known from approximately 40 species of the Dicotyledones. This is the first report of this specific anatomical structure from the two studied species.
Introduction
The Asteraceae is a wide-spread, taxonomically highly diverse plant family (Jeffrey 2007 ) which comprises also numerous taxa used in medicine (Blaschek et al. 2007 ). Knowledge about the anatomy of roots and rhizomes of medicinally used species and their adulterations in the Asteraceae is still limited although it is important for the identification and purity of herbal drugs.
The genus Saussurea belongs to the Carduinae, a subtribe of the taxonomically extremely diverse Cardueae (Susanna & Garcia 2007) . Saussurea DC. comprises about 300 species mainly distributed in the temperate regions of Europe and particularly Asia with more than two-thirds of the species occurring on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau (Wang & Liu 2004) . Species of the genus grow up to the altitudinal limits of plant life (e.g. S. triactyla 5,800 m a.s.l.). In the Alps, three representatives of the genus can be found: S. pygmaea (sect. Caulescentes Hooker) and S. discolor and S. alpina (both sect. Corymbiferae Hooker; GanderThimm 1963) .
In scope of a systematic project (Fritz & Saukel unpubl.) on the anatomy of underground parts, various species from the tribes Cardueae and Cichorieae, which comprise several taxa of pharmaceutical value, have been analysed microscopically to create a database of their anatomical features. These activities included the investigation of two subalpine to alpine European Saussurea species, Saussurea discolor and S. pygmaea, the root anatomy of which has not been reported so far.
An unusual anatomical differentiation taking place in the secondary root could be observed. Here we present the primary and secondary root anatomy of these species analysed from Austrian accessions and discuss the obtained results based on the literature record.
Material and methods
The plant material was collected in Austria in Tuffbad (Lesachtal, Carinthia): S. discolor (Willd.) DC., July 2009; and on the Schneealpe (limestone Alps, Styria, at the border to Lower Austria): S. pygmaea (Jacq.) Spreng., September 2009. Vouchers are deposited in the herbarium of the Department of Pharmacognosy, University of Vienna (WUP).
The anatomical preparations (seven specimens per accession) were examined by means of light and fluorescence microscopy. The desiccated roots were boiled in water for 10 minutes to soften the tissue and subsequently embedded in 96% ethanol for dehydration. After evaporating the alcohol for a few minutes, transverse and longitudinal sections were obtained by free hand sectioning. Roots were cut by standard about 1cm below the hypocotyle as this region provided the most information about the root anatomy. The obtained sections were embedded in few drops chloral hydrate (60% in water) prior to light microscopic examination.
Additionally, in order to get insights into the ontogenesis of the roots, fruits of S. pygmaea collected in September 2009 from the mount Schneealpe at about 1,760 a.s.l. were grown in the greenhouse. Seeds germinated following vernalisation (3 weeks at −20 • C, 2 weeks at 4
• C) and treatment with aqueous solution of gibberellic acid (Fluka -BioChemika) (24 hours, 1 ppm). Like the desiccated root samples, transverse and longitudinal sections were obtained by free hand sectioning from closely below the hypocotyle, but using fresh roots embedded in 96% alcohol for a few minutes.
A Nikon Optiphot-2 microscope was used for the light microscopy and a Nikon Eclipse E 600 fluorescence microscope with UV Ex filter 330-380 for fluorescence microscopy. Both microscopes were equipped with a Samsung Digimax V50 Digital Camera. c 2011 Institute of Botany, Slovak Academy of Sciences 
Results
At the first glance, the rootstock of Saussurea pygmaea and S. discolor looked quite ordinary (Figs 1a,b) . A transverse section though revealed a surprising structure which is not commonly known. To clarify this structure during the process of its ontogenetic development, S. pygmaea was cultivated. As the ontogenetic study was only carried out with this species, the observed development can only be reported from this taxon but the similarity of the root anatomy of both S. discolor and S. pygmaea let presume a similar ontogenetic and the results in the following apply to both species.
In the transverse section of the seedling, the anatomy of a typical primary root can be observed: a brown rhizodermis is followed by the exodermis -the term being used to designate the outermost layer of cortical cells (Evert 2006 ) -, which encloses a broad cortex. The cortex can be separated into an inner cortex with cortical cells arranged in orderly radial rows and concentric layers, and an outer cortex of less orderly tissue structure. The endodermis, as the innermost layer of the cortex, showing the Casparian stripe in its anticlinal walls followed by a multiseriate pericycle composed of thin-walled parenchyma, surrounds the vascular cylinder (Fig. 1c) . Endodermal resin ducts can be observed.
Starting at about the four-leaf stage of plants, a repeating production of periderms starts first within the cortex, later on within the secondary phloem. The outer tissues become isolated and consequently cease functioning resulting in a root dominated by secondary xylem in extension. Secretory ducts may occur in the secondary phloem.
In an older stage, the anatomy of the main root becomes anomalous. An additional periderm develops in the secondary xylem. The periderm shows light blue fluorescence, which eases the study of its development (Fig. 2) . Across the medullary rays, the interxylary periderm connects with the cortical periderm (Fig. 3) . Thereby, the thus surrounded tissues get isolated from the rest of the root but keep functioning. The repeated production of interxylary periderm results in the splitting of the root into several separated strands, each comprising of secondary phloem and secondary xylem surrounded by numerous periderms forming a rhytidome (Fig. 3f) . The central part of the xylem gets isolated too, forming a separate strand composing of vessels and (in the case of S. discolor) fibers. This part of the root, finally, ceases functioning and gets eliminated.
The lateral roots show the formation of a rhytidome, but without interxylary phloem and the splitting of the root (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
In contrast to other Saussurea species from which information of their root anatomy was available such as S. costus DC., a species used in traditional Chinese medicine, (Blaschek et al. 2007 ) the two species examined in this study exhibited a splitting of the root into several separated units mediated by a interxylary periderm.
Searching further corresponding books (e.g. Evert 2006) and their references, literature dating back to the middle of the last century concerning similar phenomena within other genera could be found. Like- wise root development has been described for about 40 species of the Dicotyledones within the genera Gentiana, Aconitum, Corydalis, Salvia, Sedum (Jost 1890) and Artemisia (Moss & Gorham 1953) .
So far, little is known about the reasons for the observed fission of roots. Jost (1890) postulates a presumably correlation between the formation of interxylary periderm and the death of annual parts of e.g. Gentiana cruciata. The parts of roots / rhizomes which affiliate directly to dead parts of the plants, get eliminated by the process of the generation of interxylary peridem. Moss & Gorham (1953) mention the importance of the phenomenon as protection against desiccation and for the adaptation of plants to their habitats, mainly dry and wind-blown soil. The splitting of a plant helps it surviving under difficult environmental circumstances, as each single strand may face another microhabitat with its advantages and disadvantages (Ginzburg 1963) . In the case of Saussurea sp., both supposed causes seem reasonable. Mechanical improvement may be another reason, as the separation of the main root into smaller strands will make it more flexible compared to a massif solid body. This principle is well known from many lianas. The holding on of the plants to rocky grounds and crevices may be one reason for the splitting of the roots as well as forces in wind blown soil as already mentioned by Moss & Gorham (1953) .
Further studies are needed to clarify the taxonomical significance of the described anatomical structures and developments for the genus Saussurea. Although interxylary periderm is regarded as anomalous phenomenon, it has to be assumed that, due to the limited number of studies, it may occur more often than expected.
